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THE BIO DANE.

For two weeks the Plunging Petrol, a
big three masted schooner, hud plowed Its
tray through tho placid waters of the o

with a sameness that was exasperat-

ing. Since leaving port nothing not even
a threatened storm or a lively gale had
broken the monotony.

The ship was bound for Rio, with a
cargo of wheat, and I was her only pas-

senger, seeking health In this manner
to my physician's urgent request.

Rho was commanded ly a sturdy old navi-

gator, Captain Collins.
One day about noon, at tho beginning

of tho third week, a sailor named Hales
Was placed in irons for striking a mess-

mate with a marline spiko and breaking his
arm. The punishment was undoubtedly
deserved, but there were angry mutter-
ing ami moro than ono sullen face among
the crew in consequence, for Hales, whoso

only fault was an uncontrollable temper,
Kit a general favorite liut when the I
unfortunate man was found dead tho next
morning things began to look black fot
the ollicers.

There was no sign of wound or struggle
upon tho body of tho dead nuiu, but tho
atmosphere of tho forecustlo where ho had
been conllned was odorous with tho fumes
of chloroform.

At eight bells the following night, when
tho first niuto went on deck to relieve his
fellow oilicer. tho latter had disappeared
and could not bo found. 1 happened to be
leaning ogaiust tho mizzenmast smoking
when tho alarm wus given anil could have
sworn that 1 had been smelling chloro-
form for half an hour, although 1 did not
call the fact to mind mail the dreadful
cry of "Man overboard!" wus sounded and
all hands piped on deck.

A boat containing the first niuto and
four men was lowered nt once, tho ship
was brought about, and two hours were
spent in fruitless search. In the mean-
time every accessible nook in the ship,
Which was tacking back and forth in tho
locality, was inspected with like results.
At last the searching party was taken on
board, and the ship resumed its course.

The captain now took turns at the
watch with the mate, and everything ran
smoothly till the following night, orrath-c- r

the next morning four bells of tho
first watch. Then when he turned out to
relievo the mate that oilicer could not be
found. The same efforts were mado to
find the missing man, and with the same
result as on the previous night, and tho
captain was nearly frantic.

On the afternoon following tho second
disappearance the captain called mo into
bis cabin, blmt and locked the door and
beckoned mo to n chair at a small table.

"My two ollicers have been murdered,
ilr. Vincent," he fairly gasped.

"Murdered?" I exclaimed. ' I have sus-

pected foul play from the lirst. Have you
any evidence?"

'The best in tho world. You have no-

ticed the big Dane, (jvistgard?"
"That mild looking fellow with tho red

beard?"
"Yes."
"Why, certainly, but you don't suspect

Lini, I hope."
"Of course not. On tho contrary, there

is a mutiny on foot, aud he but here is a
note he slipped into niv baud a moment
ago. Read it for yourself. Unless you
und I and this faithful fellow can outfight
or outwit IS hellhounds, we arc doomed.

With a face that must havo been as
white as the one before me, and a hand
that was anything but steady, I picked up
a bheet of paper which the captain had
thrown on the tablu and read tlio follow-
ing:

"CAPTAIN I have just discovered a hor-

rible plot. All the crew, except myself,
have mutinied. The mates wero knocked
on the head and thrown overboard. You
will share the same fate when you come
on deck to relieve the watch tonight un-
less you hced this warning. Meet me 10

minutes before tlio close of tho second dog
watch, just uft the main hatchway, and I
will tell you everything. In the mean-
time do not speak to me or send for mo,
for we are closely watched. 1 urn supposed
to side with tho crew. The least mistake
would be fatal. Don't tell the passenger.
Ho may bo all right, but 1 doubt it. For
God's sake, captain, don't go uear tho
rail."

"Don't tell the passenger," I muttered
as I looked at the captain, not only horror
stricken ut the contents of the note, but
surprised and hurt at tho uncomplimen-
tary rel'erenco to myself. But the captain,
w ho must huvo divined my thuughts, re-

lieved my mind on this point by saying:
"That's all right, my dear Vincent.

Tho fellow is only u trilie overcautious.
Don't mind him. I would trust you with
tlio ship, und my life, too, for that mat-
ter. You see, I have shown my conlidenco
by allowing you to read the note. Now, I
want your advice. Your usnistanee I shall
count on without tho asking when thu
time comes. "

"Thank you, captain," I answered.
"To start with, I should certainly not go
on deck till it is time to meet the Dano
If I were you."

My companion had now regained his
composure to a certain extent und sat, for
a moment drumming tho table w itli his
fingers.

"Who has the watch now?" I continued
presently.

''Hutton, tho tall seaman with tho red
scar on tlio back of his hand." was the
answer. "lie is acting as first mato, und
I had decided to givo Jones, the little
Welshman, the position of second tomor-
row. Both are fairly good navigators,
and, by all tho gods, I can't understand
itl I could have sworn that these two
men were as truo as the dead mates ever
were until I got this warning from Qvist-
gard. But he is right, my boy; he is right.
All this comes from that unfortunuto
Hates uffulr. I wonder who is the leader.
If he could be shot or placed in irons, it
might quell the others. Have you a pis-
tol?"

"A small pocket affair," I onswered.
"I havo two largo ones and a repeating

riflo In my chest," continued the captain.
"How would It do to batten down tho
hatchway of the forecastlo when part of
the dogs are below at supper and pump
lead into the rest of them? I don't bellevo
tlniy are armed unless they have a few
knives. Wo could then make for tho near-
est port. "

"Better wait till you see the Dano," I
replied. "He may bo able to givo you tho
name of tho leader. "

For an hour or moro we continued to
plan, but without being able to decide on
anything definite. At last it was agreed
that I should go on deck and see what
could bo learned there. Iu half an hour I
roturned with anything but favorable
news. The men were talking guardedly
In groups, and when I passed near them
they quickly dispersed. Tho big Dane was
leaning over the rail near the log, silent
and apparently watching with absorbed
attention tlio receding foam capped waves
In the ship's wake.

Before sundown all our weapons had
boon oiled, examined and loaded, the cap-

tain and myself secreting the revolvers
about our persons and leaving the rifle for
tho Dano.

The sky had clouded over late In tho aft-

ernoon, and night, gloomy and forebod-
ing, settled down on tho schooner.

"Tho very elements seoin to bo in sym-
pathy with this cursed business," said the
captain when it began to grow so dark in
tho cabin that we oould hardly make out
each other's faces, "and I felt as if the jig
Was about up with ma"

As soon as the last streak of day had
dlsautiBarud thu caotain. ravolver in hand.

mounted the compnnlon ladder nna 6toio
softly on deck. I followed liiin part way,
but stopped, accordki, to his directions,
and stood with my head and shoulders
abovo tlio compnnionwny, ready in easo of
tin omergeney to lend any assistance that
might lio in my power.

I nover looked Into a blacker night. The
air was soft and warm, and lltful gusts of
Wind dashed a few oooling raindrops
against my faeo as I held on to my revolv-
er and tried to keep tho receding form of
the captain in view. Hut he disappeared
almost instantly, and owing to tho whistle
of the wind in tho rigging, tlio groaning
of tho masts and the creaking of the yard
arms I could not hear his footsteps ul'ler
he had gone half a dozen paws.

Ho carried no lantern, but several lights
glimmered fore mid aft, dancing and shift-
ing unsteadily alkiut like vwitahle

Mono, however, wus m iir
the main hatchway, the place of meeting.
Anxiously 1 waited f, 10, 15 minutes, as
nearly us I could reckon time, but neither
sight nor sound brought intelligence of
tho captain. At last 1 could bear the sus-

pense no longer, and I began to walk
slowly toward the bow. When I thought

had reached the location of the hatch-
way and was on tho point of coming to a
halt, I struck my foot against something
mid fell, the plunks of the deck seeming
to open und engulf mo.

While still descending through spaco I
realized what had happened tho batch-wa-

had been opened, and 1 had fallen in-

to the hold. A second later 1 found my-

self lying between two bags of wheat nioru
frightened than hurt, mid with the fumes
of chloroform almost suU'ocatiug inc. e

trying to rise I discovered that 1 was
not lu total darkness, and that a dim light
came from somewhere, but not from
above, I was sure. Presently a mulllcd
groan reached mo from the direction of
tho stern, and on looking over my shoul-
der 1 saw the stooping form of a man out-

lined by tlio rays of a lantern in front of
him, about 20 feet away.

I gained my feet with somo difficulty
and was about to step forward when the
ship ''gave a lurch, and 1 was thrown
lengthwiso against tlio hull. Heforo I
could stand up again tho bent form as-

sumed an upright posture, aud 1 recognized
the big Dane. Muttering incoherently, ho
picked up tho lantern and started toward
the placo where I had first fallen, off to
my left.

Whether it was fear, the shock causo by
striking tho hull or the effects of tho
chloroform that kept mo from trying to
get up 1 urn not prepared to say, but 1 did
not attempt to move hand or loot.

As the light drew near 1 discovered a
rope dangling from tlio deck. When the
Dane drew near this rope, lie deposited his
lantern beside him, rubbed his big hard
hands together with a loud, rasping noise
and laughed a low,llenuish sort of chuckle,
which fairly chilled my blood. A moment
later his merriment subsided, and taking
hold of tho rope with one hand lie picked
up tho lantern with tho other. I expected
to see him run his arm through the han-

dle of tho lantern and go, handover hand,
through the hatchway, but he was in no
hurry und begau to talk iu a harsh under-
tone.

"So far, so good, King Qvistgard, " ho
snki. "A million pounds of diamonds
sewed up in silk sacks all my own. Oh,
What a royal present for my ebony prin-
cess! Fifteen days more und I shall reign
supreme. The two mates and tlio captain
are now my loval subjects, and tomorrow
ni,,lt ti10 passenger will join them. Then
come me neaittes, liuttou and the little
Welshman, and so on down the list. 11a,

ha, ha, ha!"
Never until that awful moment had 1

heard tho. bloodcurdling laugh of a ma-

niac, but I recognized it as quickly as if
I had passed my days inside tiie walls of a
nutdhousu. Heforo 1 knew it my strength,
or courage, or both, suddenly returned,
and 1 arose cautiously to my feet, discov-
ering tit the same time the revolver which
had fallen from my hand when I stumbled
on the deck. It was lying almost at tho
feet of tho Dane. Advancing slowly, I
stooped und was about to pick up tho
weapon, but before I could get hold of it
the ship lurched ugain, I collided with tho
madman, and wo went down together.

The revolver escaped me, tho light in
the lantern was extinguished, and there
was a scream, a piercing cry of fright and
anguish, such as only a terror stricken
madman can utter. And then, with that
awful shriek ringing in my ears and tho
strong lingers of tlio demented Dane
clutching my throat, I became insensible.

When consciousness returned, 1 was ly-

ing in my berth. It was daylight, and
Hutton was standin;: beside me. As soon
as I was able to talk he told me that just
after dark on tho previous evening a hor-

rible cry was heard coming from tlio direc-
tion of lUtf main hatchway, and that when
the littlo Welshman and several other
sailors rushed to tho spot tho raving Dane
was seen to climb up a rope from tlio hold.
As soon as he gained the deck ho ran
screaming to the rail and threw himself
into thu sea. I was found, more dead than
alive, and taken to my cabin. Soon after
the captain and the two mates were dis-

covered, (ragged and bound, near the spot
whew I had lirst seen the Dane. Tho cap-

tain recovered from tho effects of tho
chloroform which had been administered
to him and was removed with tho two
ollicers, who wero taill alive, but too weak
und exhausted to stand on their feet for
many hours.

In two clays all had recovered, and tho
Plunging Petrel was manned andotlieered
as before, save for tho nbsenco of Hates
and tho big Dano. All went well to tho
end of tho voyage.

The mutiny was only a myth in tho
mind of tlio madman. 11. SuuU'ord .Smith
lu Uomanco

Glimpses Here anil There.
Tho nniad up to dato who Is not sworn

to shirts wears a blouso und thinks fcho
looks charming. Tho truth of her im-

pression depends primarily on tho slzo of
her waist, and secondly on tho adjustment
of tho blouse to its contour. It is an
axiom that no garment requires such care-

ful fitting as a blouse unless you wish to
look llko a badly set Uonemungo.

Much accordion plaiiil black grenadino
is made up over colored silks for skirts and
bodices, with sleeves of the colored silk or
of some bright hued chine.

Cyclamen .is ono of tho new colorings,
and a crepon of this tone is made, up with
moiro ribbon Insertions, tho sash folded
round the bodico and fastened with a jet
buckle, the ends falling on to the skirt.

Fashion has set us this year in "the
key of til uo," nnd having regard to tho
average feminine complexion t ho harmony
is a happy experiment, savo when tho
noto of black, beloved beyond its merits,
changes the harmony into discord, i'.luo
and black both begin with H, but thut
should bo their only point of contact.

No self respecting Parisienno would bo
seen in summer without her whito veil.
It Is chic beyond question, but not becom-

ing except to her who has no complexion
to speak of. Tho olr of mystery Imparted
to tlio wearer will Incllnotho observer to
indulge in nil sorts of illusions und specu-
lations. Hut a Nemesis may como with
the lifting of tho veil.

IN LOVE'S ATTIC.

Thn nttlo of yoiinu Cupid's housl '
1 visited ona day,

To oeo tho Uittored bits of lov i
That there wero stored away. I

For castoff odds and ends of hear.
About tho place were strewn

Like baubles of some oilier days
That long ago had flown.

But yet the withered roses there-Fr- ail

wreath's from lnvo'sown tonib--
Upon the dusty, mellow air

btill shed a faint porf uiuo. .
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'MANDY JANE PENSTOCK.

A Tale of Love and Love Charms In the
Pennsylvania Hemlock Kelt.

Onetime when I was up iu the Pennsyl-
vania hemlock belt I was going from Over-

man's llook tothe Barley Hun Cross Forks'
wheu 1 heard some one whistle oil' to ono
side ofjthe road. Looking iu thaldirecfioii
I saw a mau peering cautiously from be-

hind a big hemlock tree, lie uiolioued for
me to stop, and 1 did. .

"Ye hain't color blind, be ye?"
I wasn't.
"Then a woman lu a red calliker dress nu

H green sun bonnet wouldn't be liable to
look to you like one in a j ailer dress an n
blue siinbonnet, would she?"

She? wouldn't.
" Tha hain't no raisin o' dust uowheres

th.i! looks as if it tliowt he tii by a Woman
in a red calliker dre.-- an a given suniion- -

l.et coiiiiu Litis way pooiy last, is iliac" j

Tl.e road was entirely f. ee f rom uu tiling
of that Mil I.

"Ye hain't noways nigiisiKbtcil, be ye?"
Quite Uie contrary,
" i'lieu if thu was a raisin o' dust setch as

that not morc'ii Mo yards down thu mad,
ye wouldn't be liable lo take it for a hay-

stack u in i led away, would ye?"
Entirely out of the qut ilioii.
" 'Cause ye see I'm a lectio anxious," hu

said, "fer if ye'd a woman wilh u
red calliker dress an a give a sunboiinct
coiiiiu or u raisin o' ilusv that looked as if it
niow t berizby a woman wit Liu red calliker
dress an a green suuheniict that'll
'.Mainly Jane Penstock, an I'd to
to take tothe woods."

" hat's the matter wilh 'Miuuly Jane?"
1 asked.

Tno man mopped his face with bis sleeve
and fanned himself with his hat and said:

"Did ye ever have a hankei iii fer a gal
that didn't seem to keerlo banker fer ye?"

I didn't know that 1 ever had.
"Jis' kcepycr eye on the road, cap," said

tho man, "an if ye see any of tlieiii sigusof
'Mandy Jaue, jis' whistle, will yc?"

1 said 1 would.
"Then I'll tcllyesuiupin. If cveryetako

a shine lo a gal an she won't hanker, take a
hoot owl's gizzard, dry it an grind it inter
a powder. Then, unbeknownst to the gal,
git some of it iu her lemonade or sumpiu
'fore she drinks it, an je've jist us good as
made four shillin for thu squire, fer she
can't never say 'No' ag'iu when ye ust her
if she'll be your'u. Tuu hain't no red mi
green looinin upyittwixt you an the hoi

nor no siiakin of dust thatmowt have
red au green inside of it, is tha?"

"Not yet."
"If ye'd ever know'd Sallie Magompcrs,

over to the llook, ye'd u hankered, I'll bet
ye! 1 took toiiaukcrin for Gallic niore'n a
year ago, but tha didn't seem lu be no use.
gallic's jest turuin 'M, now, and mebbe she
hain't a caution for pootiuessl l'ictur's
hain't uowheres 'longsideo' her. Hut some-

how she lit shy o' inc. ho one day 1 says to
myself: 'All right, my lady I If it's got to
be left to hoot owls,' 1 says, 'hoot owls it'll
be,' and 1 went for hoot owls.
Hut hoot owls haiu't so diiru thick in these
here woods, aud I gunned aud 1 gunned lor
pooiy nigh a year 'fore 1 druw'd bead ou
one, an you bet 1 was niore'u tickled wheu
1 tumbled him oll'en his roost!

" 'Gals that, kiu hunker uu won't hanker
must be made to hanker!' 1 says, uu I hung
the hoot owl's gizzard up to dry.

"One o' these days, when I hear that
'Mandy Jane penstock has passed over
Jurdall, I'm goiu back to the Hook an jest
us like as uot thump the life oulen i.tiu
Briuee. tjjiiii an mo worked on the sanio
loggiu job,au after 1 bagged the owl 1 says
to liiin oue day:

" 'Sam,' 1 says, 'me au you wou't bunk,
in together much longer,' 1 says.

" 'How's that?' says
" 'I'm gointer marry oullio Magompers

next w eek,' 1 says.
" 'No!' says ijaiu. 'Bailie's give in, has

he?'
" 'Not yit,' I says, 'but she's gointer. I've

powdered a hoot owl's gizzard,' I says. Jis'
shoot yer eye dow n the road agin, cap. If
tha's anything mussin of it upthalmowt
put ye iu mind o' the inklhi I've give ye o'
'Mandy Jane, giuuue the wink, an I'll
scoot.'

The road was still clear.
"Bam looked s'prised a little when I told

him 'bout bavin toe owl's gizzard love
powder, an pooty soon he says:

" 'Well," he says, I'm goiut'-- r take Sallie
to the picnic an I s'pose that'll
be the last time 1 kin gallavant her any-
wheres, 'coi'din to that,' he says.

" 'That's w hat it will, Sammy!' I says.
" 'Mandy Jane Penstock niowt n

stunner when she was a gal, fer all 1 know,
but I don't jis' recoinincmlier when that
was. She'll hi f to think back u good ways
if siie lecouieiniieis it herself. Hut, leavin
out bone an sinner an a pooty sharp nose,
'Mandy Jane don't tut much of u li2;er
nowadays, flic's coiisid'uble sot in her
ways, though, au when she lias sumpiu on
her mind that she's gointer to do bhe's
pointer do it, or things will rumble.

"Sain Brazee he look Sallie to the picnic,
an 1 was there with my hoot ow l's gizzard
all ready. Sallie kittened coiisiii'ahlc to
Sam, tin it made me squirm to see her, 1

tell ye, but 1 says to myself, 'All right, my
lady,' I says. 'Hut wait, till the hoot owl
sings to yc,' I says. Dime by I says to Sam
uu Mime:

" 'Come over an I'll treat ye,' I says.
'Come git some lemonade,' I says.

"Au they come along, an 1 bought the
lemonade, an wheu Sallie wasn't lo kiu
tumbled the owl'sgizzard love powder iutt:
her glass.

" 'Oh,' she says, 'Yonder's 'Mainly Jane
Penstock,' she says. "Mandy must have
a treat, too,' she says.

"So she calls 'Mandy Jane over, nn I or--

ders a glass fer her. Now see w hat Saiiio
done. She hands the glass that had the
owl's gizzard in it over to 'Mandy Jam; nu
took t'other one herself, nu 'fore I could
step her 'Mandy June had gulped it down,
love powder an all! You're sure ye haiu't
color blind, cap?"

Soon as 1 see 'Mandy Jane gulp that lem-

onade an owl's lu.zanl 1 uive one cold
shake au stinted ler home lo pack my
trunk. This was only yisterday. Wheal
came out. ug'in, there was ' Mandy Jane."

" 'Asa,' says she, 'inter nil these years,'
says she, 'an to think that yoii'in to be the
one,' says she. 'I'll be rival y tomorrow,'
says she, 'an inn an you'll go to the
squire's. Tomorrow at half past 0!' says
she.

"Say, cup, I tumbled back in the houso
nn slammed the door an went up stairs an
hid under the bed. Fairly this moruiu I
crawled out an snuck outen the house nn
jis' laid myself out au dug fer liberty. As
I raised the hill I turned uu looked back.
There was 'Mandy Jane comin on my trail
like the woods afire. She's comin yit.
She's only stopped fer wind. Has she hove
in sight yit?"

"Not yet."
"Then I'll take to the woods (in inebbo

won't see no t'backor fer u month, cap, un-

less you gimme that plug o' yuur'n. An
when 'Mandy Jane ketches up with yo if
ye'll only jis' tell her"

But I hadn't time to wait to hear what I
was to tell 'Mandy Jane and drove on to-

ward Barley Hun Cross Forks. York
buu. .

Where Chemistry Fulls.
Mrs. do JiiiKis My Imby Rpilled about a

qniirt of ink on a lot of old rngs, and a
drop or two ot on my best dress. Huvo
you anything that will take ink out?

Honest DniKKist I liavo many things
that will remove Ink from old niK, but I
don't know of HiiytlilnK that will take ink
out of a Lest dram. Now York Weekly.

About Had fVrltliif.
A Yale Rtudent recently handed in a

paper to Ills professor and was surprisM
tho next day to liavo it returned, with n
note scrawled on tlio murum. He studied,
it diliKently, biit was unablo to decipher
the liote, and so he brouulit liis uuuer buck

to the professor. "1 can't quite makaont
what this in, if you please," said the stu-

dent. "That, Fir," said the professor,
"why that says 'I cannot read your hand-
writing.' You write illegibly, sir."
Springliehl Republican.

Practical Lessons.
Before pupils can graduate froni'n cook-

ing class at the New York College for the
Training of Teachers, it is required that
they know not only things "out of a book,"
but that they go mid do them. Besides,
they are required to write papers and
menus showing how they would expend a
given income. Management on a small
amount is given the greatest attention.
This speaks well for l lie wife of the (attire.

New York World.

The ch",-;-e- of delie: cy which has been
attained in the apli ation ov I f ,

microim-lei- - for I he nu of
tu t I ei". -- viz., from a eMiille, a lice, the
sun, tl.e in ion, t si or anything else
Which rauial l.e.,t hi'oii!;li space is mar
velous. Au iiicnccialile effect is produced
on tiie by a candle placed
two miles away, at which distance its light
is almost comparable to that of a barely
visible nebula.

The ancient Romans considered bissex-
tile or "leap day" a critical period, reckon-
ing it among the unlucky days of their cal-

endar. A variety of this superstition still
lingers on the European continent. Ac-
cording to a piece of Tuscan folk lore,
when a child is born on leap day cither it
or its mother will die before the year has
expired.

Of the raw silk, France herself produces
only about t he great mass be-

ing of Asiatic and Italian origin. Croat
efforts arc being made to restore to French
silk raising its former prosperity, but it id
doubtful whether this ran be obtained
without sHcrilicini; the silk industry.

To Open Scaled
To open a sealed envelope insert the ta-

pering cud of uu ordinary penholder in une
of the corners which usually fails to stick,
and roll slowly toward I he center. Then
perform the sumo operation on the other
side, anil in almost every case the envelope
can be opened easily without tearing.
Writer.

Cloves and (ilnves.
Spartacus Do you ever put on the

gloves?
Adolphus Oh, yes. Every timo a girl

Will let inc. Munsey's Weekly.

CMLTJXFSS,
when other people feel w arm
enough, is a sign of bilious-
ness, or of malarial poisons

so is u furred or coated
tongue, loss of appetite,
headaelies or giddiness, and
a dull, drowsy, debilitated
feeling. It's your liver that's
at fault. Y'ou want to stim-
ulate it nnd invigorate it
with Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. With every trouble
of the kind, these tiny little
things act like a miracle.

You can break no sudden
attacks of Colds, Fevers, and liillaiimia-tion- s,

with them. They'll givo you a jter-wa-

euro for Indigestion, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Kick Headache, and Dizzi-
ness. They're the smallest, the pleasant! st
to take, aiid the most thoroughly natural
remedy.

You oticht to bo warned njrninst tho mal
treatment of Catarrh in the Head, with poi
sonous, irritating lio.'trimis. Ihey cunt
cure it. They simply remme it ilrive it
to tho throat und lining. For a thorough
and complete era of Catarrh, take Dr.
Cage's Catarrh Remedy.

mmm
A V.MS KEMF.DY.

Tor nearly fifty yuars this wonrtarfnl rem-il- y

hits proved ltni'.f the best, qnic l:est, suf-m- i
uud surest antidote for pain iu he world

TDK TUL'E KKLII.F.
HArVWAY'8 R'.AUY K' LIEF is ssf", re--

II ild" ami effectual beeauo ot tho sMir.liat-ir- c

net ion f this body, atl:iag t ,ne ti the one
lini un iting to renewed and men a-- vi.or
tiie i.lninheriiu vitn.ity f ihe p struc-
ture, and tliroi ga tbis st initiation
mil ill, r asei. ;u,;oii th c.uiso ot ihe PAIN
is dr. veil uwav nnrt a nitural eoTid.tinn r- -
toroil. It is tliu-- i t'a ii" KE UY K' LI El'

.s sm admirably nla;.i..l for the CLUE of
I'AJN snd without tin-r.- of injury whlel
is sure to l'OHtilt lr nn tlm no i of many of the

I'liin renn 'tit s of the day.
In usiiiK medicines- to stop pain we should

avoid such as inll ct ie.i'-r- ua the system,
lipinni, .tinrphiui', Ether 0 ca lie and I'biorul
stop pi, n by destroying ne sense of peree
lion, when tiie pi.tient losos tile wt of
fc'dne,'. '.hi - the most destrn"tivj prac
f ee: it masks th syni bmifl. shots np, and,
inst'-a- of roinoher troubl-- brenks down
t: e at ni o h. bvei nn how-elt- . ami, if

torn length m time, kills tho nerves
and wodtici'H lc enl or general paralysis.

'1 hero is no m ssity for usim tne o nti- -
rnr'nin ie." iit', wii a a remoily liko
HAD WAY'S HI Al HEME' will slip tho
most i xci'iienit'iiic pain p l ker. without

tho lea t diaiciiity in cit or iiitnut or
adult.

A CXUL 1 OR Al I.

"iSiiimo Complaints
Dysentery, Diarrhea,

Cholera Morbus,
A linli' toa tivn o infill ot I!..ady Relief iu

ft hall tinnUoi' nf rni rii!i'd iih c,;ti'ii
nx ' lie ilis'lini-f'- roii inii'i. anil a llnunol hiu-ur-

l vd Willi j.Vady lii liiil iilaecd nvor tiie
Htnniiu'li ami Imwi is. will alfni'ii ininiu Hate
rolii-- and ;o n cll'- i't a our.'.

A I alf i ii n t u' o nlul in half n tiinililor of
water will in a lew minute-- , nro I irhuih,
Sjiasin Sour St m;'eli. Heartburn, NervouH-lieHS- ,

Nlerp.omnesa, B ek llcada lin, InalTliea,
lJy-- nU'i, folic, flatulency : ud all iutcruitl
I'UUIB.

Malaria
HIIL A M 1 IV H, IKj:ilAM

A. K (,MH;i tif.i).

RADWAY'S RtADY RELIEF
Xot only cures tlio p t ent seized with thi
ten iliie fc to Heitkrs lu ii' d

wli'i'o I hu .Ma aria or An uj oxi-- t, lull
II ivol cxiiiw I t" il will every luoriiiui;,
on k'etti'H! mit of ftko twenty or thin y
irons of tho Ready lieiief iu water, nnd eat,

sav. ft cracker, they ill owiapn attack. This
HHi'.t he done hel'orn out

' here U not ft renirdi il t in the world
that will cure Kever niul ' gne and al' oth 'r
Malarious, Hil ous aiilad hv RAHW V'H
P Llj-t- , so iuick as KADWAY'd liEADV
ur.i.ii'.r.

liOo. Per Boltle. Sold bv Drucnists.

PILLS
Hie Great Liver and StoMli Rerr.edy

l or tin rnrpor n 1 lisnnlorfi of thn Stoma"h,
liivcr, llnwi'ln, Kuliinys. UliitMwr,
DiseiHcs, l.imi ot Ai'fotiti', lloncl Cos.
tivi"HL"-- IniliKPfttlrm, 1) liniienpsi F.'Ver,

Htioii m ili Huw.s. 1'ilm una ii ilior
ci rnriL-- i inuiits i f h nti'i niil V Puiuiy

tolilo, oiintiiii.mB l o m Tcury, mm. rals
or di'ldtp'-iim- ilniKB

' rice, 25 coiits pur box. Bold by til drug-glut-

DYSPEPSIA
Pr. IUiWny'H Pills urn a ciirn for tlili

i'licy rrHinriHt.rpiiKth to tli it m ioli
mul cunliln it to imrlorin i t m fum tioiiN. ruo
svinptoins of Uyxp 'iihiu (1ixiiiinnr, ami with
tluui tlio linliiliiy of tlio s.'Ktim to i'niitiiiit
diru'iinnn, nijp the 'nicilioiiio acrordi"- - to

I oborv wlmt we say ol ' F.ilao
sml rne." roHppcliiiK diot.

a ! iti-- r stump to DR RADWAY
&r., I.oi'k Bon oOo, Nuw York, for "Fulss
sml Trun "

BE UbBE TO GET KaDWAY'8.

!5M
in

ENDORSE

NINE

as being the most perfect con

densed food known. In all
cases of wasting diseases, con-

sumption, diphtheria, pneu-

monia, typhoid fever, bron-

chitis, disorders of the stomach,

and rheumatism they find it
indispensable.

It makes new blood, tissue,

bone, and satisfies the hunger
when ordinary food is rejected.

Unaided, it will sustain life

for weeks. It contains the
largest amount of nutrition in

the smallest possible bulk.
We refer to any physician

you know.
Sold by sill druggists.

TZfiJ BOVIXIXU CO., NEW YORK.

m RESTORES VITALITY.

; iviaae a

1st Day. J; ftjtj A Well Mar,

lfithDay. of Me.
THE GREAT aoth Da v.

aPXLEJMOXaC nEPEOTT
t h( abovf results In :!0 days. It n tf

povvt'i'iully uml (illicitly, CurfK whwi all t'tlu rs f;u!
Vmiui: nifU will niitu then lost iu;uiliui. and uln
iii'-- will recover tln ir yuutiitnl vu-o- by ihii"
UllV V. It iiicl;ly uml mm-l- rr.-t- i s N- rvtms-urns-

liOst Vitality, Itniinti-ncy- . Nightly ijms.siuii..,
Lust l''ivrr,railiii(r Memory, WaMins IHm'Iis' s, arnt
ull efiW'tH ot or ( xrcsand indincn-tio-

'.vhi fli iniliU s !ihmii-k- or imirritiK". It
not only cur.'s by start inn at tlu- :rnt ot rtiv asr. b' J

isnKii at ncrvo tonic and bbuwl huihicr. lriiifr-it'-

bad; tin pink (jlow to pule chn ka' d it
o:ini,' th" Ore of o.uh. It u.iiils c!l liwmity
ud C'uhMiMipti .n. li,ist on iTiwnu' IthVIYO no
tiu r. It mi ho fiirrinl in v:-- jiocki-t- Hy ni il
!.m) pur or nx lor fsrs.oo, with a iiorI
fp ivrlitii tiii;i i.iiit co to euro or reiuuti

.' ihoih'.v. Circular tree. Adi!rci;a
M'AL r.ICiNE CO., 53 River St., CHICAGO. ILL

Tor snlo by MnttlicwH TJrof,, DruMs,
Scraiitoii, Tit,

SPRING
HOUSE

HEART LAKE, SusquJianm Co.

u. E. CltOFCT Propriutor.

'1 HIS DO'.'SE is strictlv tempevinee, is ww
I aid well fur ii l" ami ' U'KM : I) T

Mi;-- PL'iSI.IC TUK YHAU IML'N'D: :s
located midway b itw'eeu Montro o an t Serau--
on, on Alontrosn an-- ...icaw m ia Railroad,
x miles from D., U& tf. ii H. nt Alford

8;ariou, and liv i mil from M , iit.ro-- i;
tliruo minutes' walk C rom

k. It. station.
i,Oll) It. AT. I '- IIINT. TU'Kl.K, &c;

1 KM-- T,i til KS S.

Altitmlo ftlioii Z KI.I loot, in tills
rcspe.-- tbi Adirondack Cat.uil Moun-
tains.

i ino croves. plenty of slinln and lioautiful
scenery, niakini; a Sumner lieaort uuex-c-

led iu beauty and ciio unless.
Liaticuu' pavilion, swinxs. cro piet i;r onnds,

&c. Cold Water and il nty of Miik
Hales J to 810 per uri'k, M.fit) per

il a v.
l.'xcursic n tickets sold at all statio lis on D.

h. iV W. lines.
Port- r meets all trains.

HO C

kins 1 Mid 2 Commonwealth BU'g,

SCKAJs'TOX, VA.

MINING andBLASTINQ

Haae at thn XIOOHIC nml IiUSll-UAL-

W0U1CA

Lnfflin & Rami 1'ow.lor Co.'s

ORANGE GUN F0UD3I)

Electrin Batlprles, Fnsm for exploi-in-

blasts, bafoty l'usu ami

PepsunoClicmical Co.'sHih Explosive!

The GENUINE New ITuvcii

"fiiattiustid" Pianos

ESTABLISHED 1SC0

New York "Warrrotims No. SO

Fifth Avenuo.

E. C. EICKKU & CO,,
Sole drillers in thia niction.

OFFICE 121 Adams Aye., Telephone BTd'g

iii;liio mill j'hl rt uti'pl wliw l?,

iii.,r..miirtiiii nr.t
l'..1-- . r". on Fi.LltillV I'AIImn nioi rHn

? V,v',;. Joe. II.".Hr, p. V.iktatlta Uu known
j Mi.i.'nicf('iif klivl, ri''i.'-- ttf"'nti.', Ut'fTMic

fcf"'-- fiirtilihr Ifttnny lunr. Hn n.irl mil nothir;but what via

V ' h - 'r !tnaTMitff) ii einnl.tiniti at iti l..f (

Xis'Vv' & VliHT'lD-liA- h i cur ulmuw4
it.itl ."U OllJrt'1.-'- tcj i,ul;ili.d.

OXFORD Krti. CO., 343 V.'aissh Avs., Chl:aj, II!.

Ledies Who Vatuo
A refined complexion must nso Foizonl's Tow-- j

dor. It produces a soft and beautiful skin.

''ff fisfal mJiiiit 'i Iiit i. ii ifiMli il

OtiVf ontUr iraaMnt, btckMl by tut ,w eu m.
P"ifiw prmrfatnd luo pnir book, lllustmtwi from I

UFfWfTipfcpocri.frTfby rotil Whn HotRprlnn I

and Urenrv iail. (hit Mnan ITftmedVf will
DotlllTalT wn, rOOK lil.nill.V (tu CMmc HI.

The above brand of flour can be had at any of the following
who will nccept Tim Tribune n.ouit coiU'ON of 25 on each oua
of Efcur or OU on each barrel of Hour,

tenmton-- P. P. Trim, Vuahiiigtoa avunut I
Uo,d .Mcliii

rumnoro-1- ''. R Gold Mnl-- r.rnn l.
luiiuioro F. 1). Manlvy. hupeiluilva llran 1.

ilyiio i'lick Ciirwm As Mavis, Kt.
Hold Med.il lii and; J wpli A. ilo;irs, M:uu
avenue, Supurlativn llrund.

Orcen Midso-- A .l.Spenear.Ool'J Medal Brand.
J. 'I'. Mi ll.do, .

l'lovidi'iira Fi.'iiner ic C'liappell. N' Main avo- -

nuo, Supi'i'lutivo liriuid;U. J Gilldipio, VV.

Market ittrnot, Oo'd Itruiid.
Olyphant Jaioea Joidan. Hnp"rlativo Brand.

K'Ist HiipxrlatiTq.
Jermvn-- C, 0. Wii.ters A: Co. hupm a ativu
Arehbald Junes, 8 mpsim 4 Co.. Hold Mnd il.
rariwiidala--B. H. Chirk, Hold Medal Brand.
llonen:lali'-- l. N. Fostor i; Co. Uold Modal.
luiuooku-- M. H. huvulle

B.

in

AND A

T?m

xonwAY ifion TOE
u!,a k diamond 1 1 1 II
mi,vi;h
KXTKA SPrciAIi
S ANPKItSON'S i:.NGI.ISII
JKhSOP'S KNGL1SU
CAST ST I KL
llOKSU tiliOl.S

A 1LKY &

CALK

tiPKIN'O
bOKT STEEIj

Wholeealu mid retail dealers' in

307 LAC Ii A W

en ...

J1ININQ, AXD BTOBTISO

t Mills, Lu.
xuiuu I'oiinty Ph., andutWU'

niintituu,

General Atcen't Wyoralug

118 Ave., Pa

Ililrd Bunk I3uildin

THOR. Pittstun, T.
JOUNB SMITH & SON; 1'lymonth.
E. W. l'a,

Airvnts fur liiauuit
UigU Jumiuaivc ,

from thtX. V. Tribune, Kov.l,lSSX

Flow
fkwards

SUPERLATIVE AUD GOLD MEDAL

LOUIS
ler Gholca Gonfactions and Fruits.

BREAD CAKES SPECIALTY.

FIHEST ICE CREAM

1437 Capouse Avenue.

Oct 81. Fhe first cffloiiT
ot Fair

oa fionr has been mads. A
medal has been awarded by the
World's Fair judaei to the flour mnnu'
factured by the Crosby Co,
in the great Flour

The reports
the flour strong and pure, and entitles
it to rank as first-cla- ns patent Hoax for
futility and bakers' nss." ' '

AGENTS.

hundred pound

Taylor JudRe ft Co.. Gold Medal;
.' Co., SiupeiiativA

inryea Lawrmice Store To., Oold ModaL
n Mef'rindle, Oold MedaL

l'ittston-- M. W. O'Hoyle, Oold Medal.
Llui-k'- Ore n Fr.-u'- & prkor.
Clark's Miimnit-r- '. M. oun, Gold Modal.
UalUra-- S. L. Finn 4: Son, Oold Medal Braai

E. Ilnrdin.
Factory villo Charles Ourduer, Oold MedaL

M. Finu & Hon, Oold Mrdul.
At Lehiiii Lumbjr

Co . Gold Medal brand.
Oou daboro-- S A. Adum. Gold MH1 Braod,
Moscow Oaiite Oold Medal.
Lake Arlrl Junius A. Bortree, Oold ModaL
Forest City J. L. Morguu ic Co., Oold Mad

OPFIM FROM 7 A.M. TO 11 P.tt.li1'KCIAL ATTEM'l-i- OIVKN T'l BL'P- -
WiTU ICE CUE AM.

tti cm .cciat vbb ajnssv vsr

WAGON
AXLES
FPKING9
HUBS
M'OKES
ItlMS
BTKKL SKEIN'3
It. 11. SPIli.ES
6CKEW

and

A NX A AVENtii

AT RKTAIU

"lt of th quality tir domestlo ns,snS
rf nil sizes, in aur put ot tu cit
St lowtwt prioe, .

Older loft at my offlcs.'

M. 118, WVOMINO AVENri!.
Rear room, first floor, Third National Bank,
or ent by mull or tolnnlion to tlia mint, will
reed vo prompt atteution.

win tracts will be mads for tbs salt
Slid Uollvoiy of buckwheat CooL

T.

Cor. Si and Avo.
Count Uousa UgcAKs;

All kinds of work
tut basW

ANVILS
lii Ll.OWS
JlOltSH NAILS

AND WELLS BROS.
CUTTING

W3 you new
of and

for an ounc e for

cf your All
fre3. A of naw

to at

'TIo star ;as ever lost 7e ones have seen,

7o may be ve

A OF

mm

d 23

BLASTING

Jlsuufiietnred tlio Wnpwsllopon

lA'luwurt).

Jr,
for tho District,

Wyoming Scranton

Kational

FOTID.
Ts.

UULLIUAA, Wilkes-Urre- .

tho Cliouiioul

The

MACHINERY

"CTjicaqo.
tnnoancement World's

Washburn,
Washburn Mills,

Minneapolis. committee

MEGARGEL

& CON NELL
WltCtKSAtE

Athertos

Huperlatlva.

Hopboitom-- N.
fobylianna-Tobyhan- na

ftClnmnnta,

SMITH

FAMILliy

WHEELS

Waxonniatfers' Blacksmiths"

GO.

US.

MT. PLEASANT

delivorod

WM. SMITH.

Eoreta Laundry Co.

Linden Adams

Laundry

RUSSELL-
MACHINERY.

WorSGOacrBiito
felTPLIEA

m y
That GIVE b2autifal pat-

terns Sterling SILVER SPOONS
FORKS equal weight, ounc9,

silver dollars. elegantly en-

graved large variaty pat-

terns select from

D1

merchants,

snnrantesJ

alv;ay3 what might have been1

HAPPY PATRON

IIS
Scranton, Pa.

Commonwealth Building

TRY

DUPONT'S

HENRY BELIN,

LOEHBER

mow?-


